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The Cimarron Valley Has the Land, Climate and Water. Wanted One Thousand Farmers
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SETTLERS G0 FAST HEW' THEATER FOR CITY
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A LATE PICTURE OF

William Howard Taft. secretary of
tlal candidate, was born In (Mnolnnntl Sent
Cincinnati Law school, he lHgau work an

W
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ui we superior court or Cincinnati; lu 18IX) he was appointed United State
solicitor general; In 1892 he became United States circuit judge; In March,
1900, he went to the Philippines, to organize the American government thereft
Feb. 1, 1D04, he wus nrmointod sivrphirv nf n. it. ..i-- j i
ous service !u the riillipplnos; lu uegotlutionij with Pope Leo; in Cuba; In. u,.uufi, ,mi in Ainuriuun imeresrs larouguout tlie world.
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a repórter. In 18N7 he became Judga

AD NO INFLUENCE

NEGROES RALLYING

TO TAFT'S SUPPORT

REALIZE: COLOR if
IN .ROOSEVELT'S BROWNS- - :

viLLE Decision. u '

Stop

valtov t nf orrMt aid to Cimarron
and the' titiafctt' Wishes the neighbor
ing city all the good luck ana pros-

perity" in" 'the'-- ' world.' 'Springer is

Douna to grow, ana so is Cimarron.
Their interest's are' idenlticaT. The
same land surrounds them. The
samo river flows throueh them-.- ' and
they have the same sort of hustling,
enterprising business men. Both
Cimarrón' and' Springer have the de
velopment of the fertile Cimarron
valley deeply at heart, and with the
present accord between the people- - of

bination hard to beat, and both will

welcome the new town of Colfax into
the boosting which both are now
engaged in.

NEW CHURCH
PROJECTED

POSSIBILITY OF A NEW CATH-
OLIC CHURCH FOR CIMAR-
RON PLÁNS ARE PROMISED

It would seem that Cimarron is go-

ing to boom in an unbelievable man-

ner this spring,, if all the indications
are of any moment. A new school
house will be built, numberous build-
ings are planned, and everything is

awakening. On top of nil this comes
the announcement that there is every
possibility pi ,aiiew Catfioh'"ehufch
being built n' the, near future. The
local mission, presided over by Fath-
er Sellier of Springer, is talking of
erecting a fine little,- tone' or brick
church. While it .would hg a greiií
strain on the mission, its members
are cheerfully planning to make ev-

ery sacrifice and provide for a new
and 'substantial place of worship. No
small credit" is due Architect Cassidy
of' Raton, who has generously offered
to draw up the plans and specifica-
tions for the'' 'building, ' and to do-

nate his time and labor free of
charge. ...Mr Cassidy. is an architect
of ,. worth, , any building that he may
design is sure to be a credit to Cim-

arron as,' well. as tq. those who builJ
it. .,' ; ', ., .

,

ordered a- - shave, with all the trim-
mings, . remarking that Wolfe didn't
know, what he was getting. .,

The. authorities at Raton were not-

ified, so the citizen 9 informed, and
the guilty ', couple intercepted there
are placed under arrest, being now
held to await action of the grand
jury- -

ABE HUMMEL TO SAIL .

FOR EUROPE THURSDAY

New York, March 16. Abraham
II. Hummel, a lawyer who is serving
a term on Blackwell's island for su-

bornation of perjury in connection
with the famous Dodge-Mors- e di-

vorce case, will be released Thurs-
day. Hummel began serving his
year's sentence'May 20th last, but his
time lias been cut down by good be-

havior. It is stated that the lawyer
intends to sail for Europe immedi-
ately after his release.

WAGNER EXONERATED
Grand Junction, Colo., March 16.

John Wagner, who shot and killed
John King Saturday at their ranch
five" miles ' "south of here, was tocfaj,
exonerated' of thc.,i,hárge of murJcr
by the' coroner's jury. I: developed
during the inquiry that Kink had
killed the sheriff at Provo, Utah, and
that he had plotted to murder another
officer.

WORKMEN INJURED
Florence, Colo., March 16. James

Foster, a workman employed in the
erection 08 the I. O. O. F. hall at this
place, was probably fatally injured
here today by falling from a runa- -

K. Grubbs May
n'
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manufacture will be installed.
Mr. Grubbs states that for the pre-

sen! at least, chairs will be placed
in t)ie building so that the room can
be used as a dance hall. But the
principal object of the building will
be (o provide a place for public
gatherings of all sorts, shows, lep-tur-

and entertainments of all kinds.
It is estimated that the building
alone will cost about three thousand
dollars, while the fixtures and fur-

niture will cost half as much more.'
Being situated as the building will

be, midway between the new and the
old town, there is no doubt but that
the location w;ll be of great advan-
tage both to Mr. Grubbs and to
those who tise the building.

SUGAR BEET
MAN HERE

INVESIGATES SUGAR BEET
LAND AROUND CIMARRON--MA- Y

HAVE FCTORY LOCAT-
ED HERE.

Cimmaron has long known that its
immediate vicinity can raise the best
sugar beets in the world. At Garrfun
City, Kan., the center of the beet
sugar industry of the country, a crop
of beets bearing sixteen to eighteen
peri cent Nsaccharine matter is consid-
ered something great.1 Beets haw
been raised in this end of the Ciríiaí1-ro-

valley that bear over twenty-thre- e

per cent sugar. J. If. Alpine
of Council Bluffs, Iowa, was in Cim-
arrón last week investigating th:
possibilities of the beet lands around
Cimarron, with a view of financing
a bc'ct sugar factory in the immedi-
ate A'icinity. What the outcome o'f
his Visit among us is to be, the Citi-
zen has been unable to ascertain, but
if the people Mr. Alpine represents
arc willing to spend their money o
a cettain thing they could do no bctt
ter than to put in a plant in the Cim-marr- in

valley. ,i

TO OPEN !

RESORT

CIMARRON SUBURB AT UTE
PARK WILL HAVE SUMMER
RESORT-BEAUTI- FUL PLACE

The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain Sc

Pacific railroad will open a summer'
resort at( Ute park, Cimarron's st
beautiful suburb. While it is not the
present plan to go into the summer,
resort business on an extensive of
large scale, the railroad will make
that already beautiful place still more'
attractive with a view of ultimately
making it a great gathering placo for
summer residents and tourists. Tho
altitude is such as to make Ute Park
a most delightful pjlace in summer,
and the scenery is superb. The pres- -

ent building will be somewhat re-

modelled and the best of accotnmof
dations .will be placed in it. ,s An up-- j
to-d- hotel man will be placed in-- '

charge, hdevefyoroFort i will be.
provided1: With these cfianges, the,",

new resort will make a most excell- -'

ent place fo' a short outing, and it
is probable that Cimarron business
men will take advantage of t as a
place to spend the week's end, and
some are even talking of erecting,
summer cottages.

If the railroad automobile is again
placed in commission, one conld run
into Cimarron every morning during;
Jhe summer and return to Ute Park
in the evening after a day spent in
business. "
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H, the popular proprietor
of the Legal Tender, is how "planning
to build a 'new and substantial build-
ing on lots one and two of block forty
four. These lots are on the corner
of Lincoln ave. and nth street. ' The
building as now planned will be about
fifty by one hundred and forty feet,
and a one story building. It will be
built of brick or stone and will be so
planned that a second or a third story
can easily be added in the future. At
one end a large and comodious stage
is being planned, and the building
will have large doors both front and
side, aiid a stage entrance. Commctl-
'mis jrcssing rooms are bein? plan

ned, and if built, scenery and theatre
fixtures of an up to date style and

REPUBLICANS
HOLD CAUCUS

CIMARRON DELEGATES T O

COUNTY CONVENTION SE-

LECTED MEETING ENTHUS-

IASTIC.

Last Wednesday evening the Re-

publicans of Cimarron met in caucus

at the store room formerlly occupied

by Charette Bros. The meeting was

well attended by an enthusiastic
number of Republicans. Mr. Juan

Charette presided in a most efficient

manner us chairman of the caucus,

and after ecretary Frank Ornelas had
.fend thcf'call, tb-- "business' of selctt-in- g

delegates ta" the county;-conventio-

to be held' at Raton was under-

taken. J. B. Charette, Geo. H. Web-sie-

Gcu. and E. Char-

ette' (Were chopeti to represent Cim-

arron. After a stirring speech by

Ceo. H. Webster, in which he pledg
ed himself and associated delegates
Id the' iiitercsts of ' Cimarron "aiTd the
Republican party, the speaker asked
for hearty support of both .Democrats
and Republicans- in making the ex-

hibit's of Cimarron and Colfav coun-

ty at tlie big Albuquerque Irrigation
congress the best shown. Mr. .Web
ster pointed out that making a big

arid meritorious exhibit" was of po-

litical significance, in that New Mex-

ico would thereby have he'r chance
of statehood made greater, by show-

ing to the world at large what she is

and what she can do. A lare num-

ber of those present pledged them-

selves to do all in their power to
help the good work alonr. '

ACTOR IS FREED OF

A SERIOUS

CHARGE

New York, March 16. Raymond
Hitchcock, the comedian, was today
acquitted by direction of Justice
Blanchard in the supreme court of
the charges brought by several young
girls, after one girl testified that the
allegations she made against the ac-

tor were untrue.
Hitchcock is one of the best known

comic opcta comedians in the coun-

try. He starred in "The Yankee
Cir.sul" and later in "The Yankee
Tourist" which play he was giving
at the time he was arrested. His
wife, Flora Zabelle, also played a

leading part jn this production '.Dur-
ing the' recent trdubJc she has

'believe a woj'oj Ihe Charges
against her husband. '

BEGIN WORK THIS MONTH

H. C. McCoy, one of the large con-

tractors of this part of the country
was in the city a few days ago en
business. Mr. McCoy states that he
made a bid on the work of construct-
ing reservoir for Mr. Wedster
on the McCormick ranch, and that it
is possible that the work will begin
about the aoth of this month. ' v

i . i.
j:, Another indication that the pim-'tro- n

valley is but starting toward
glorious future is evidenced bf the

Sreat number of settlers flocking in-

to the valley. The Springer Stoclfmau
Js authority for the statement jthai

ver forty settlers purchased land
from the French Land & Irrigation
Company at Springer last week.

pringer lies at the lower end of the
valley and is surrounded by as fine
land as can be found in the world.
Large development and irrigation
companies 'have purchased immense
tracts of land between' here and
Springer, and this land is going to
he Middle West farmer nearly as

fast as it can be placed on the mar-

ket. Whatever helps the Cimarron

CAPITAL IS
PLEASED

EASTERN CAPITALISTS SUR-

PRISED AND PLEASED WITH
í CIMARRON.

; Lase Wednesday evening the

of Eastern capitalists who made

a trip to Cimarron, left on a special

for Raton and the East over the St.
Louis, Rocky Mountain & Pacific.
The party, which was out in New
Mexico investigating the interests
represented by Fiske & Robinson
the big New Yofk' underwriters,1 con-

sisted of Messrs. Chas. W. ''Jones of
Boston, Chas. H. Newell of Provi-
dence, Thos. G. Cook of New York,
F. A. Singleton and Wm. A. Tracy of
Boston, and Chas. Counselman of
Chicago. These gentlemen came to
Cimarron last Tuesday evening in
the special car conducted by Mr, Jan
Van Houten of the Swastika ' road. ,

.After spending the night at Cimarron
jtne private car was taken out over j

the Cimarron & N. W. to thj end
'of the line up in Ponil canon Mr.
'írankenbtirgcr having the party in
charge. .

At the Woods mill the party were
met by carriages and taken to Ute
;I'ark by way of Elizabethtown,
'.inhere they were again met by the
special and brought back to Cimar-

rón for a late dinner at the Swastika
hotel. All members of the party ex
pressed themselves as being ' very j

'iruich impressed with Cimarron and
the resources which surround it; They '

'stated that they were having the'
time of their lives and that Cimar-- ;

ron was certainly to be heard from
in the near future.

ELOPES
WITH WIFE

WOOLFE ELOPES WITH WIFE
OF IRA FISKE FOLLOWED

. COUPLE TO CIMARRON.

Cimmaron had a touch of scandal
last week, and this staid and moral
did young town has not yet recov-

ered from the shock; Ira Fiske has
been working at the Pratt mill in
Metcalf canon, and so had Wolfe.
Wolfe became enamored, with Fjske's
wife, arid jhe ' lady in" question ! re-

lumed the affeetion. ft s ..said that
Wolfe went ..to Fske and told turn

that he was going to run off with the
wife of the other man. Be this' as
it may, Fiske followed the guilty
couple to Cimarron, and had some
high words with Wolfe in front of
the Oxford hotel. Friends interfer-
ed, and nothing but hot words passed
between the two men. When the
train left the station Fiske was on
luad to make a last plea, but his ar-

gument was of no avail, so he calm-l- r

walked into the barber shop and

Hold Men Should
Record of

Dark

s Prominent colored Republicans in

all sections of the 'United States are

rallying tothe' standard of Secretary
of War William H. Taft in increas
ing numbers. They hold that an in

justice is done to Secretary Taft and
President Roosevelt, by condemning
hem for one administrative act in

which it is admitted that cojor was
not a considerationn. '

They believe, justly, that the presi

dent and Secretary Taftin their re-

lations to the negro race should be
judged by their every action as offi-

cials and citizens, when a question of

race was' involved, and not by one
single instance which might, for sel
fish motives, and by misrepresenta-
tion, be construed against them.

hcjr are recalling that but afew
months ago colored men genenally

were praising the president and the
secretary of war as among the best
friends the race ever had in such high

SCH00LWILL
. EXBIBIT

CIMARRON SCHOOL CHILD
REN '"WILL MAKE EXHIBIT
AT 'ALBUQUERQUE FAIR
HARD AT WORK
Not to be outdone by the farmers,

the ranchmen, the truck gardeper,
or anyone else in the vicinity of Cim-

arron, th school children are now
busily engaged in making ready for

monste' exhibit at the Springer
fair this fail and also the meeting of
the National Irrigation congress to
be held at Albuquerque next Sep-

tember. It is one of the plana to
show the visiting thousands from all
over the country that New Mxico

(Contfaotd on Pag 4, Column 5.)

Be Judged by Life
Fríeneshíp to
Races- -

executive positions. .They remember
vividly appointments which have been
made by the' president against the
opposition of those now pretending
friendship for the' negro. They also
bear in mind the great work for hu-

manity which Secretary Taft has done
in his treatment of the millions of
the dark races in the Phillipjnes and
Cuba.

Bishop Evans' Tyrce, one of the
most prominent clergymen in the
African M. ' E. Church, while in
Columbus' recently, branded as "ma-
liciously fafse" the reports sent out
from Washington that the bishops of
the three branches of the colored
Methodists, when conferring in the
national capital for thepurpose of
forming a confederation of the three
churches, had by resolution declared
themselves opposed to William H.
Taft as the Republican presidential
candidate.-- -

ASKS PARDON

J:0K MOORE
A petition to the governor has been

circulated around Cimarron asking
for, the pardon of s- G. Moore. It
seems tha't Moore was convicted of
"toting a gun," and in the absence of
the ready money to pay his fine, was

sentenced to jail. It is said that
Moore was convicted ' on the testi-
mony of but one witness, and that the
justice of the peace befóte whom the
case was tried, attached a statement
to that effect and attached it to the
petition before it was presented to
the governor. Under the circum-

stances it is to be hoped that Moore
gets his pardon. "
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